
p y
fy WABH POOPS, ETC.

Stone &
| August's ^

The month, so dull eke'
;1: caused by our deep prici
fi tr, r»t*v anv summer PC

jl Final Redaction of

Wash Goods.
f 'Abort 26 pieces fine Dotted Bwl.«
r Multa. llffht or dark ntylei. Have 71ftMen Nlling all season at 15c and J 2v

Uc, Monday per yard *

15 pieces Blue .and White and Black oj
and White Duck Bultlnn. Monday foC
per yard """"

Kg.
i Our entire stock of Fino Imported

French Organdies, that have sold
all season at 30c; also Fine Im-|*i_

V ported 811k and Uncrt Wash Goods I /1C
(Hit sold at 60c. Monday per yard. XkW

*
Our entire itock of line Plaid Silk
Ginghams, handsome color, that

;c:. hare been selling at 49c, 59c and
tte. Monday per yard uo*

: I > .

IN THE B.
Safe «! fiMimted Steel j
Preset-re Kettles....FOUR-QUART

J4c
8IX-QUART 21C
BIOHT-QUART 25c
TEN-QUART 29c
TWELVE-QUART 34c

Half Pint Jelly Tumblers,
Tin Tomato Cans, per do:
Mason's Quart Fruit Jars,

\

New Silks! New Ures
From the best makers
daily. ,Your inspectio
'

________

CTAiir Q.
OIU1U u

SHIRT WAI8T8.QEC

SNOOK
Don't Wait "252

Another linnte toAy'u"*
'»

"

a quick de
" 10 Waists which sold at 49i

81 Waists which sold up to
60 Waists which sold up to
68 Waists which sold op to
SI Waists which sold up to
20 Waists which sold up to
29 Waists which sold np to

28 PIQUE AND
TO BE SOU

11 8Mrts which sold up to
17 Skirts which sold up to

H PRICE-AU P. K., Duck

MUKt ur I oust IA
"Stanley" Madras N

white colorings.exact reprod
price is 98c.

THE SMARTEST LINE
of Fall Neckwear for

our Market street door.Ascot:
in-Hands, Puffs, etc..50c to $

GEO. M. SN
NEW OOOD3.JOB

I New Gooc
We will put on sale, commencfne'Monday, the 8th.
twenty-six different patterns of

Also a big line of Chamber Sots.

No use drinking muddy
FILTER that has stood the tcs

JOHN FRIE
UIO MAIN

)

.8T0NB * THOMAS. >

Thomas.
ONOMICAL.c...
PORTINITIES.
where, is proving busy here,
: cutting; and determination not
iods over to next season.

SILKS.
Monday this department offers exceptionalvalues In dculrablo style* to make room

for the now Fall Silks, which ore now arrivingdally.
15 pieces handnome Black Brocaded *n
Silks. the best styles of the season. JVC
Clearance price per yard '

A line of Check, Plaid and Striped Pft/*
Taffeta. Bilks, worth up to jf.00. !)VC
Monday per yard '

5 pieces Plain Black Taffeta Silk, fa
21 Inches wide, an extra good "5c gur
quality. Monday per yard

Carpets.
If yoti Intend carpeting your home this

fall, our Carpet Department la offering
values that economical buyers cannot affordto overlook.
Boxbury's, Stlnnon's and Smith's
best 10-wlre Tapestry Brussels /a

Carpets; 90o is the prloe every- flyC
where. Our price ?w'

Smith's Velvet Carpets, tho same «a
grade Is sold In other stores at J VC
11.00. Our price

Hartford, Axmlnster and Wilton
Velvet Carpets: wamo quality that or
you see elsewhere at $1.35. Our fJJlC
price

ASEMENT.
Muslin Iron Kettles,
White Lined. .SIX-QUART

21C
EIOHT-QUABT - 25c
TEN-QUART 29c
TWEI/VE-QUAKT

FOURTHEN-QUART 44c

per dozen.... 16c
ten 29c
per dozen 49c

;s Goods!
of this and foreign countries arriving
n solicited.

4.
Faa sx* a i r>

II1UIVIA5.
>. M. SNOOK 4b CO.

& CO.
i

SHIRT WAISTS..
tson's latest styles, go on sale
rices which are certain to effect
arance.
it nnnli nmr nnoti
k UUI.U nun <»wk uuvui

93c each now 30c each.
$1.19 each now 59c each.
$1.89 each now 89c each.
$2.2."> oach now $1.19 cach.
$2.7.) each now $1.49 eacli.
$3.49 each now $1.89 each.

DUCK SKIRTS
» THIS WAY:

$2.95 each now $1.29 each.
$4.9.) each now $1.98 each.

and Linen Suits=^ PRICE

RT
egligee Shirts in rich blue and
Auctions of $2.00 Shirts.our

men can be seen just_ inside of
Tecks, Flowing End Four1.50.

00K & CO,
tM FRIEDEL to 00.

Is.
Dinner Sets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

water when you can get a

st for 10 years, for $2.35.

DEL & CO.,
r BTIUDDT.

m*

8HOBS.AIJgANPro.

20%
\

Discount
ON ALL MEN'S TAN SHOES.

No Reserve.
..-ANYTHING IN THE HOUSE....,

Ihis Week Only.
One-Fifth Off.

ALEXANDER,
SHOE SELLER. 1049 Main St

BICYCLES.

I LiV DISCOUNT |
| on 311 Bicycles f

FOR NEXT TFN DAYS.

| DILLON, WHEAT & I
| HANCHER CO. j»> o

p»o»o»o»o»o»o»o*o»o»o
BHOB3-NAY BROTHERS.

All <£<£<£

Summer Shoes
Must Go.

We art determined to rid our §h«!ve« ot
overy pair of summer shoes within next
few dnys. If prico means anything they
will ko quick. Commencing to-day (Saturday).These are tho prices that will
move them:

f 12.00 ro at ft®lADIE?SBOES«{gS;:;.;:K
( 12.50 now 11.97
I >3 no now I2.S5MflTS SHOES. 1 now .....go;
{ 15.00 now 13.93

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK.

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRICE. * * J* * SHOES.

<317 Market St.

©kejntclligcnrer
Office: Noi. 25 and 37 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisement!.
Piano Tuning.Mllllgan, Wilkin & Co.
Wonted.Agents to Sell Safes.
Gentlemen of Business Ability.Third

Page.
Grand Opera House."Tennessee's Pardner."
For 8nlo.Simpson & Tatum.
Fifteenth Street Property.James Ia

Hawlev.
Tenth Annual Pittsburgh Exposition.
Peanut Butter.H. F. Uehrens Co.
Opera House.Wilson & Cleveland's Minstrels.
Engraved Calling Cards and WeddingInvitations.Stanton'sOld City llook Store.
Pickle Spices.List's Drug Store.
.lust in Season.<;«>o. w. Johnson's Sons.
Hetwi-cn Seasons.Geo. E. Stlfel & Co..

Third Pnge.
August'* Economical Opportunities.

Stone K- Thomas. Eighth Page.
The Weather.The Hub.Eighth Page.
Remnants.Geo. R. Taylor Company.

Fifth Page.
^

Fall Suits.D. Gundllng & Co..Fifth
Page.
Manhattan Shirts.Kraua Bros..Fifth

raKe.
20.000.

liarc fitted mora thnn twenty thousandpairs of Spectacles, clvlus «» n rccordand oxporlcnce unequalled by any
other optician In Wait Virginia. Satisfactionguaranteed.

JACOB %V. GRUBB, Optician,
No. 130A aiaraet Street.

RUN ON PANTS.
St). 00, reduced fiom SH.00.
>.00, reduced from 11.00.

elegant Wool Trouaeringa arc crrat barlain*,and cannot ba replaoml oxcept at
a mneh higher flgnrr. IIKS8 * SOWS,
Fashion abt« Tailor* and KaroUliera, 1391
and 1393 lUnrkut rtiroet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Matlaraof Minor Moment In and Abont
th« Cltr*

Running races nt state fair grounds
thin afternoon.
Running races this afternoon nt the

state fair grounds.
Council committee on lire department

meets this evening to open bids for repairsat the Chemical ond Island houses.
The Baltimore & Ohio took out a big

crowd of Sunday excurtlonlsts for
Pltlalnirfrti rnutprilnv mnrnlnn (n>A ««.

Hons being required' for the occasion.
The Wheeling people returned early
tills morning.
A patriotic song service, led by a male

qunrti-tte, will take place on Tuesday
evening at tht» Mission school room, on
Klghteenth street, above Jacob. With
the music and addresses that will Inmade,this promises to be an evening
of enjoyment, and all are cordially invited.
The Dewey Club will go Into camp todayot Salt Hun, Ohio. The club Is composedof Howard Oberman, Lee Duvall,

Charles Long Will Knowles, Ed. Wagnerand others. The boys have one of
tho flni-st outfits on the river, and an
enjoyable time is anticipated.

A Ffnrrow KacHfir.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Clroton, S. D.: "Was taken
with u bod cold which settled on my
luncs: eouirh set in and linalli/ torrnU
nnl«*d In Consumption. Four Doctor?
gave mo up, saying I could live hut n
Hhort time. I guve myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would moot
my absent ones above. My husband wa*
Advised to get Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs arid Colds.
I gave It a trial, took In all eight boltb'H.it ban cured me, and thank Cod I
am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottlow free at Logan
Drug Co.'s Drug Store. ltcgulnr also
KOc and $1 00. Cuaranteed or price refunded.1

ouii mmrnNKii hpkciai. -a^in.
ntng Aukuii IO« anil condoning for 10
dura wn will mnkc our Him A rial" Cabinet
Photograph* at N7 crnta it»r hnir-duxou.
ttllnica niado ixny kind of wnillirr.
TAWA 81 A CON.NKL, I'liotogrsphar*,

11*1 Alain &tn«t.

A PECULIAR WRECK
Sunday Morning on Baltimore A

Ohio, West of Bctlalrc.

'TWAS REALLY TWO WRECKS
AND ONE LOCOMOTIVE FIGURED
PROMINENTLY IN BOTH.WONDERFULTO RELATE. THERE
WERE NO FATALITIES, AND
SLI&HT BRUISES WERE THE
ONLY INJURIES RECEIVED.
PECULIAR RESULT OF REVERSINGA LOCOMOTIVE.

A very peculiar railroad wreck which,
f/n-hiHn»n1w ^11/1 nni rMiiIt In Av»n m>rl.

ous Injury to anybody, occurred yesterdaymorning before 8 o'clock on the Baltimore& Ohio main line Just west of
Bellalre. In reality there were two
wrecks and one locomotive played
prominent parts In both.
The Columbus and Chicago express,

made up of day coaches, sleepers and a

dining car, had'left Bellalre on schedule
time, 7:15 o'clock Sunday morning, and
stopped at Schick & Turnbull's coal
mines, a short distance west of Bellalre,
to coal up the engine. Upon the arrival
of the passenger train at the mines, a

"helper" engine, In charge of Engineer
Krebbs, after having helped out a westboundfreight train, started back for
Benwood Junction, and the engineer had
no information of anything -being on the
track in front of hJm.
Through somebody's fault, a shifting

engine had started for Schick & Turn
bull's mines soon after the passenger
train left Bellafre, and the two engine*,
both running light without cars and at
a high rate of speed, came together with
a crash' about mid-way between Belialre and the mines. The engineer of
neither locomotive had time to check
the speed of his engine before they had
come together with a crash.
The engineers and firemen Jumped and

escaped with only slight bruises. Before
Jumping, Engineer Krebbs, of the enginecoming toward Bellalre, had reversedtho lever but did not turn off the
steam.possibly because there was no

time to do it. Both engines were badly
used up, but came out of the wreck less

thin niAlll^ VlOVft hDPfl OtnMfpd

by a spectator.
The fact that Krebb's engine bad been

reversed without the shutting off of the
steam,was the cause of the second chapterof the wreck, or in reality was Che
cause of the second wreck. Krebbs' engine,being reversed, broke awsy from
the wreckage and, before the astonishedengineers and firemen could realize
what had happened, was sprinting away
down the track toward the passenger
train which it was known was coaling
at the mines less than a mile distant
VI course trie eaKinemcit wuum uv

nothing but hope that tho runaway enginewould come to grief on Its own accountbefore It reached the passenger
train.
Their hopes were destined not to be

realized but, fortunately, the runaway
did not cause the disastrous wreck that

they feared would soon happen. In Its
seml-dlsabled condition the runaway

locomotive did not attain the speed of
which It was capable In good condition,
and It Is due to this that the consequenceswere not momentous. However,the runaway was sprinting along
at a pretty good speed when It approachedthe passenger train coaling at

the mines. Details of what followed,
with the exception that the engine
crashed Into the dining car and partiallywrecked It, are difficult to obtain, but
it fpas gala mat me poaseniicr*

sleopprs and day coaches were considerablyshaken up. and that some were

bruised by being thrown out of their

seats. However, beyond thcw bruises

everyliody escaped Injury.
Had the accident occurred half an

hour later when breakfast would have
been serve d In the diner. It Is altogether
likely that there would have been fatalItlesto chronicle. The engine ploughed
several fen Into the dining car, and the

tender of the locomotive was wrecked,
rm... sif th» ilininir car were

located In the other end of the car and
escaped Injury beyond some brulaes.

^n investigation into the reaponslbllltyfor the wreck Is now being mnde and
It will be fixed to-day. It appears that
the person 'responsible for sending out

the shifting engine while the freight
helper was on the track 1* the one upon
whom responsibility for the wrecks will
fall.

NEW FREIGHT CARS.
WlthSn the past sixty days thfr"receiversof the Baltimore & Ohio railroad

have ordered almost 6,000 new freight
,.r whieh th*» Pullman comnany Is

building 1.000 box an<l 1,000 drop-end
goivdolnj*. th«> Michigan Peninsular 3,000
box cars and the South Baltimore car
work1* :'00 box earn, 504 hojrpcr coal can
and 15 four- wheel caboose* making a
tntul of 22.735 freight care ordered In
tem than two year?. Ttoese cars ore all
of modem construction-, arc fully equippedwith nir brakes and asjtonratlc
courier®. and average 60.000 pound* capactty.Tt In estimated that fully W» per
cent, of tfce Baltimore A Ohio freight
cars have air brake# an** Automatic
couy/Iere In accordance with the InterstatecmnmCTW Jaw.

Low lUtn to IndlaBipttlli, via B. to.
Acocinl of K. or P. Grand ICuoaap*
mmt.

August 20, 21 and 22 the Baltimore ft
will sell oxcumlon tickets to Indianapolisand return at rate of (A 60. good returninguntil August 30. wkh privilege
of extension of limit until September 10.,

jM, Special Sale

Our buyer l» now In New Tork rurrh««.
Ire our fell end holliley Roode. nnd In orl<-rto rtilure our "P0" ar* °"«rtn* her1'iiinuon our pnllr® line.Kwo LaW and 0®nU' Solid Oold and
Cjoltl Filled Watchcn, warranted, from
mo IVlamond Rln** from |S to f.100.00 eaeh.

You will And inany bargalna In Diamonds
'".82?rvVxt Silver Knlvre end Fork»12.95 i»rr doicik Solid Silver Tea Spoon* j^l'.(uVloVSolld Gold Ring* from ft .00 tip. JChildren'* Solid Oold Rlturo from C"e up.Wo do flno watch repairing at rcduocd Jprlcc*.

SHEFF BROS., I
Corner Main and eleventh Street*. j

BATS-TBB HOB.

The Weather
and the season will get together after awhile and then

M§ you'll want new clothes. You'll find us ready with a

complce hew stock of everything necessary in Men's
and Boys' Wearable of every description.the best and
choicest we ever had. Each and every article of this
season s mane ana styie.manuiaciurra especially lor

US.for YOU.and guaranteed to be the peer of any
other assortment shown elsewhere in the city.

The First Call
is usually for headgear. You'll find in our Hat Department

the standard blocks.Knox, Youman's Duo-

lap's, Young's, Howard's, etc..the self-same qualities
as at the exclusive hat stores,but all a dollar or two

less in price, because our name is^on the crown instead
of the makers. Good Derby at g8c, $1.50, $2.00 and

$2.50. Good Amines at 98c, $1.50 and $2.00. Everything-in summer goods at a price to make them move.

r"p | | jn If | T r\ Clothiers, Hatters

fr i 1 J[U ' flnd Furnishers,
hi in mourn miwtffnth AMn markft strffts.

REMNANT8.OBO. B- TAYLOR 00.

Geo. R. Taylor Company.

Remnants.
On Monday morning we place on sale all short ends

of Silks and Woolen Dress Goods. This lot of remnants are
marked at bargain prices, and ladies will find many pieces suitael/irtci»V»ilr1*v»n'c' crhnnl HreeeAt anrl nrlrl itnich

and some with a sufficient quantity for ladies' full dresses. Prica
are cut in half in many instances.

38-inch Suiting, 40c per yard at... 20c.
38-inch Suiting, 50c per yard, at..:...... ... 25c.
42-inch Suiting, 85c per yard, at. - 45c.
46-inch Suiting, $1.00 per yard, at............. 58c.
46-inch Suiting, $1.50 per yard, at 75c

Ladies' TaiMade Dresses
and Linen Suits.

Just a few of these left, and wc arc closing them out
at lower prices than offered elsewhere.

H Pi-« .1 ¥» <-<
rancv arripea kiddods

For Stocks and Belts.a new and choice line of these
just received.

Geo. R. Taylor Company.
WHITE. HANDLBY & FQ8TBB.

I nmnc
Luin|/a«»i«

We have just received the best line of Lampi
that were ever brought to the city. Lamps at
all prices. j* j» J

Decorated -|Qn ALL LAMPS
Sight Lamps . COMPLtIE,

Brass <M QO
Rnnniiet lamns . lj) 1. UO WITH HI ORE.

pS^ ^ (I We will give FREE with every Lamp at

HWVB \ $3.00 or more, a Stand."Oak or $aJ1il o hogany {inishi ^

jt CALL AND SEE THEM. jt

wniTD naimrv ft daotud
umiD, nAiiuuDi a rvoimi.

Herman Frank, Frank E. Foster, Receivers.
BB47 AND BB4D I1A.RSST BTRBBT,

J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.
_____

J The Best Shoe Made
|_l PgCBV I; . At Any Price.

x cT Mm/' I !! <fC AAO Tw. that la the price. and It It
\| | // 1 A3' WW: 1 ' .BJ.IIIIr worth every rent of the money.
M // P UWA/* r 1 9 isothlntf hotter miwe in iw;yl| // T Br / /J A wear. We havn them !n Vlci Kid nn<l NMJ*vL \£ * IfC." (jlC>'frOl I 'ow Cnlf, «*xtra heavy nolo. lined throughP'>1fUH Uhth VICi K,U* ,deftl Wlnt°r

j SPECIAL VALUES WHILE THEY LAST.
jg A Men's Chocolate VlcJ Kid. Ve*tln*

('X Top. Lace, Coin Too. the CA
T quality. We p\it the prtco low to^c()V

j#/ Men'* Chocolate Ooat, Veatlnir
4^Â Top, Lace, correet style. JTA
I| quality. Only a few of them left ^l.tJv

LOCKE SHOE CQ7VTPKNV.
tlOTKLS. MACHINERY.

i-^pnuitTTrn.

i The Glades Hotel,! QK)mkh
OAKLAND, MD, X ANT> MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

"ALL THE YEAR ROUND." f AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
jOftftffOftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO lull .Wtanuos. W. V*. i


